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Sports in Algeria

Algerian Arabic Translation:
!%*89  آ!ن4آ56' ا.4آ56' ا،#$%!& 72آ32'  ا...#$%!& *و$+' آ!  ا،ى./' #$%!& !ت1! .' آ!   آ!  ا#$%!& :ع
CDE ،FG'  وووH$I ﻡJ?آ5 و آ!ن  آ!ن ﺏ.ان.>= ﻡ وه5 ﻡ52?$ ال  آ!ن آ!  وا@* آB$?% ،$2آ32'و@* ا
HX ﺏ.7$LM N و،N و7$6 ذه7$'*ا$!رف ﻡ9 !ت  ﻡ!ش$'*ا$ ﻡ،STا5 و دا ﺝ7$62'وN!ت ا1! .' اJM ر5ﺥN JM =?آ5ﺏ
 ي ه^ا.+' ا.#$%!& ي.+' ا،ن5]ا.2'ر ل  ا5ﺥN   ل#$%!& B$?% ...!س8' اZ  دروك راه...H$Iآ!ن  آ!ن ﻡ
Zb.' اZc@ J8G   و ه^ا آ!ن.JI>. ﻡ52?$اف آSر ﺏ5_` ﻡ،وف.G ﻡJ8G ي.TاS=  وا@* ﺝI9 !لa$ ﻡ#' F$+%
BM!G1 ! 5E  ذروك،ي.g ﺏJ8G ي آ!ن.+'  اHX ﺏ.fI!ن و آg .2I' !8_' ! و ﺝh  ا.J2'!G' اZI9 اd اJ>!$e'ا
Bg>!6' ا56GI CDE  ﺏ*اوJ' ذروك آ!  أ...Z ﻡ.ح3 ﻡ$$1! !  ر%*89  آ!ن...J8G !%*89  آ!ن، آ!نHXة ﺏ59*'ا
H$I آ!ن ﻡJ'* أ$'ة ا. &!ع آJ8] وn .M ،n .o'! و@* ا%*89 *  آ!ن$'ة ا. آ،ة.$6 آ7 @!ﺝZ9 زJE! ﻡHX ﺏ...#$%!&
.افSﺏ

English translation:
A: There are also other sports like judo and boxing. We had some good players in
boxing, but I don’t remember their names. There is one named Mousa; he is from Oran
and he was a good boxer. He was a boxer in the Olympic Games and he won prizes—I
mean medals—I am not sure if he won a gold medal or silver one, but he was good. Now
people— I forgot, there is also running. Let me give you an example of a very famous
Algerian runner named Moursli. I believe he broke a world record, and he came here to
the USA. Earlier, running was strong but now it is not as much. We had very strong
athletes. Now there are some people who play basketball but it is not something big.
There is handball; we had a national handball team that was very good.
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